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House Captains Profile: 

Blue House 

 

 

Aspire Trophy Winners 

 

 

ASPIRE – ACHIEVE - THRIVE – ENJOY 
Great Linford Primary School News - Issue 6 
 

This week’s Aspire winners have been selected 
as they have exceeded the expectations of their 
teachers, and will attend an afternoon tea with 
Miss Lovelock to celebrate. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Golden Leaves: 
 
Owls and furniture.  
 

Each week a Golden Leaf is chosen by class teachers and awarded to a student who has followed the 

ROOT ‘respect all’. 

 Squirrels: Juliette for respecting the environment and listening carefully to teachers. 
 Attenborough: Serine for being very helpful to Miss Rose who is poorly this week.  
 Potter: Christopher for tidying up without being asked. 
 Anning: David for showing respect to adults by always listening to them.  
 Peake: James for always respecting members of staff and his classmates. 
 Farah: Ayesha for always giving eye contact and listening to Miss Flynn. 
 Rutherford: Bradley for having lovely manners and always being respectful. 
 Holmes: Abbie for being respectful of other people’s feelings at break time. 
 Redgrave: Miniah for always giving everything a go.  
 Rowling: Ella-Mae for always being ready to learn and giving good eye contact. 
 Grey-Thompson: Rio for showing respect when working with her learning partner, Krzysztof 

for respecting our school environment, and Merin for consistently showing respectful 
behaviour and using respectful language. 

 Shakespeare: Narththaney for showing respect in and outside of the classroom. 
 Turing: Davina for respecting others in school, being a great role model and reading monitor.  

Foundation: Owls: Khiana, Squirrels: Paige 
Year 1:  Attenborough: Tlay-Kai 

Year 2: Anning: Lilly, Peake: Ana-Sofia 

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

 

 Year 3: Farah: Sherisa, Rutherford: Wojciech 
Year 4: Holmes: Josh, Redgrave: Daniella 

Year 5: Grey-Thompson: Oscar, and Rowling: 
Preston 

Year 6: Shakespeare: Kian, and Turing: Rachel 
(Individual Aspire photos will be sent out once 

the laminator has been fixed, sorry for the delay) 

 

  

  

  

 

Why did you apply to be a House Captain? 
Katie: I knew it would be the right job for me as 
I would be a great role model. 

Why do you like being in Blue House? 
Cofi: Blue is my favourite colour! Also the 
members of Blue House are hardworking and 
want to win. 

Why do you think Blue House will win? 
Katie: We have a great leader! Miss Dean is 
very competitive. 

How are you feeling about the Spelling Bee? 
Cofi: We have weekly spelling tests in our 
assembly so we already know some people that 
can represent us.  

If Blue House win what will you say to your 
House? 

Katie: Well done! Thank you for trying so hard 
to win House Points. 
The full interview can be found on our website. 
House points at the time of printing are as 
follows: Blue House =  871 points, Green House 
=  876 points and Yellow House = 810 points. 
 

The next House 
Challenge is just 
around the corner 
and this week we 
have conducted 
an interview with 
our Blue House 
Captains. 



 

Dates for the diary 

 

Attendance 

Overall, school attendance last week decreased 
to 95.6%. As a school, our target attendance is 
97%, which we hope to achieve as attendance 

directly impacts on attainment. 

The classes with the highest 
attendance this week is  

Rowling class and Anning class. 
 

Attendance so far this year is 95.7%. 
 

 

    

4th = Farah class  97.9% 

5th = Redgrave class  97.4% 

6th = Holmes class and Shakespeare 
class   97.3% 

7th = Grey-Thompson class 95.4% 

8th = Owls class  93.7% 

9th = Potter class  91.7% 

10th = Peake class  91.4% 

11th = Turing class  88.8% 

12th = Squirrels class  88.4% 

13th =  Squirrels class  91.6% 

 

 

Mon 31st Oct Deadline for Year 6 parents to apply 
to secondary school 

Tue 1st Nov School reopens 
Thur 3rd Nov ‘Making and using Story Sacks’ 

course for parents who have booked 

a place: 9am – 11:15am 

Thur 3rd Nov Computing Event for selected Yr 5 

children: 3:30pm – 4:30pm 

Fri 4th Nov  Year 6 Bikeability 

Mon 7th Nov Year 6 Bikeability 

Mon 7th Nov Clubs start 

Mon 7th Nov Melting Pot Cookery Course: 10am – 

12:30pm 

Tues 8th Nov Year 6 Bikeability 

 

 
Black History Month 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Home Learning Challenge 

Winners 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

On Monday 17th October Year 1 – Year 6 attended 
a black history assembly looking at famous figures 
who were central in the black liberation 
movement. Each year group presented their work 
on the likes of Rosa Parks, Mary Seacole, Martin 
Luther King, Nelson Mandela and Floella 
Benjamin. Projects included artwork, history and 
writing. 

We are delighted to announce this term’s Home 

Learning Challenge Winners!  

Year 1: Attenborough: Evan, Potter: Rose 
Year 2: Peake: Beatrix, Anning: Imogen  
Year 3: Rutherford: Jake, Farah: Finnley 
Year 4: Holmes: Zuzanna, Redgrave: Pheobe 
Year 5: Grey- Thompson: Grace, Rowling: Lacy 
Year 6: Shakespeare: Fathima, Turing: Rebecca 
Our winners’ photos will be displayed inside the 
school to show their standard of home learning.  

We had a fantastic response and we would like to 
thank everybody who took part.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Rowling and 
Anning 

100%! 
  

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

 

Attenborough 
98.6% 

  

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

 

Rutherford 
98.0% 

  

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

 
Halloween activities in Enjoy! club 
Enjoy! club have had a spook-tacular time this 

week by making Halloween related crafts. They 

made scary ghosts, lollipop spiders, spider biscuits 

and pumpkin lanterns! 


